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Translocated oysters are well known to act as vectors of marine alien species, but to date this
topic has received scant attention in South Africa, despite the fact that oysters have been
imported into this region since 1894. Surveys of oyster farms in South Africa revealed four
newly-recorded alien species: the black sea urchin, Tetrapygus niger, from Chile; the European
flat oyster, Ostrea edulis (thought to be extinct since its intentional introduction in 1946);
Montagu's crab, Xantho incisus, from the North Eastern Atlantic seas of Europe, and the brachio-
pod Discinisca tenuis from Namibia. Oyster imports are the most likely vector of all these
species. The biological attributes of each species, the possible threats posed by their introduc-
tion, and the needs for additional control measures to limit or prevent further introduction and
spread of alien species via oyster culture are discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
Many commercially-cultured shellfish, particularly
mussels, oysters, clams and scallops, have been
intenfionally transported around the globe in order
to establish or enhance aquaculture ventures
(Chew 1990). However, shellfish imported in this
way can also facilitate the introduction of alien
species. These may include the introduced
aquaculture species themselves, epi- or infaunal
organisms associated with them, disease microor-
ganisms and multicellular parasites (Carriker
1992; Naylorcifl/. 2001).
The oyster trade in particular, has been responsible
for the distribution of many unwanted species
(Minchin 1996; Ruesink ct al. 2005). Oysters have
been widely transported since Roman fimes, due
to their inherent ability to withstand long journeys
out of water (Andrews 1980). Modern transport
methods, such as airfreight, have allowed for their
further and faster dispersal across the globe.
According to Minchin (1996) and Wolff & Reise
(2002), the main reasons for the importance of
oysters in the translocation of alien species are the
long history of the trade and the large quantities of
oysters shipped. Another contributing factor is
that oysters do not bury into the substratum, thus
remaining exposed to colonization by fouling
organisms, which are also difficult to remove due
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to the rugose nature of oyster shells (Minchin 1996;
Wolff & Reise 2002). Awareness of the potential
risks associated with the accidental translocation
of such fouling organisms has grown significantly
in many countries, but large quantities of shellfish,
especially oysters, are still being traded without
application of adequate biocontrol measures
(Wolff & Reise 2002).
Overall, oysters have been introduced to 79
countries outside their native ranges, 66 of these
introductions being of the Pacific oyster Crassostrea
gigas (Ruesink et al. 2005). As a resuU, this species is
now one of the most cosmopolitan of all marine
invertebrates (Ruesink ct al. 2005). C. gigas is large-
bodied, long-lived and able to adapt to a wide
range of environmental situafions (Chew 1990).
The importation of C. gigas to various countries
was mosfiy driven by the diminishing popula fions
of native shellfish due to over-harvesting, disease
and adverse weather conditions (Chew 1990;
Miossec & GouUetquer 2007; Padilla & Gray 2007).
Ruesink et al (2005) documented a total of 78
alien marine algae, invertebrates, and protozoan
species introduced to nine regions (Argentina,
Gulf U.S.A., Baltic Sea, New Zealand, Australia,
eastern U.S.A., western U.S.A., French Atlantic and
North Sea) through oyster culture. Regions in
which a wider variety of oyster species are cul-
tured also have a larger number of associated alien
: 52-62 (April 2010)
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species (Ruesink et al. 2005). In northwestern
Europe, af least five alien species have been intro-
duced via imports of C. inrginica: the slipper limpet
Crcpidula fornicata, the American tingle or preda-
tory oyster drill Urosalpinx cinérea, the false angel
wing Petricola pholadiformis, the polychaete
Clymcnella forquata, and the ostracod Eusarsiclla
zostcricola (Andrew 1980; Wolff & Reise 2002).
C. gigas imports occurred on an even larger scale
and more than 20 invasive species accompanied
oyster imports in France alone. However, only
four of these have spread and become established:
the anthozoan Aiptasia pukhella, the polychaete
Hydroides ezoensis and the barnacles Balanus
albicostatus and Balanus amplntritc (Grizel & Heral
1991). Grizel & Heral (1991) also reported two
Japanese algae species. Laminaria japónica and
Undaria pinnatifida, which have become estab-
lished after the importation of C. gigas to a Medi-
terranean lagoon. Other invasive species, such as
the parasific copepods Mytilicola orientalis and
Myicola ostrea, as well as the brown alga Sargassum
mutieum, have also been introduced via C. gigas
imports to both North America and Europe
(Andrews 1980; Wolff & Reise 2002). M. orientalis
and M. ostrea were found in batches of imported
C. gigas oysters in 1933 and subsequently were
found to have established populafions (Holmes &
Minchin 1995). Critchley & Dijkema (1984) found
fhat inconspicuous stages of Sargassum mutieum
can be fransferred wifh half-grown oysters.
In western North America, the local establish-
ment of C. gigas spat and the development of
hatcheries resulted in its widespread cultivation
along the Pacific coastline (Quayle 1969;
Drinkwaard 1999). This took place over several
decades enabling opportunifies for alien species
accompanying C. ¡^igas to become established
(Andrews 1980). In the past, shipments of oysters
were not checked for invasive species and boxes
containing C. gigas spat could hold up to 22 species
of molluscs (Hanna 1966). Molluscs introduced via
shipments of oysters include Cecina manchurica,
the Japanese false cerith Batillaria attramentaria, the
convex slippersnail Crepidtda convexa, C. fornicata,
the eastern white slippersnail Crepidtúa plana, the
Japanese oyster drill Ceratostoma inornattim/
Ocenebra japónica, the Atlanfic oyster drill Urosalpinx
cinérea, the channelled whelk Busycotypus
canaliculatus, the eastern mudsnail Ilyanassa
obsoleta, Japanese nassa Nassarius fraterculus,
European ovatella Oimtella myosotis, Musctdista
senhousia, the ribbed mussel Ceukensia demissa, the
Chinese jingle/\ttom¡nc/H«ens/s, the Atlantic rangia
Rangia cuneata, the Baltic macoma Macoma 'bal-
thica', the Japanese trapezium Trapezium liratttm,
the Japanese littleneck Venerupis philippinarum,
Cenima gemma, the false angelwing Petricola
pholadiformis, softshell Mya arenaria and Lyrodus
takanoshimensis (Carlton 1992). Nine of these spe-
cies originated from Japan and 13 from the Atlanfic
coast of North America (Carlton 1992). Venerupis
japónica is by far the most significant alien mollusc
species associated with oyster imports. This clam
has become widely distributed and is used for
human consumption in its introduced range
(Andrews 1980). Non-moiluscan species include
two serious Japanese parasites of oysters: fhe flat-
worm predator Pseudostyochus ostrcophagtis, as
well as Mytilicola orientalis, which is also evident in
European waters (Andrews 1980).
Marine alien species that have been imported with
cultured oysters may have significant ecological
impacts in areas where they have become estab-
lished. Amongst many other factors, they are able
to alter the trophic structure of the invaded area
and change the disturbance regime (Vitousek
1990). It has been suggested that large densities
of these alien species could interfere in trophic
energy flow (Minchin 1996). In western North
America, studies of all but one of the introduced
molluscs, O. myosotis, have demonstrated dramafic
impacts on nafive communifies. They are known fo
compete with native species and alter the physical
appearance and ecological structure of the invaded
habitat (Carlton 1992). In addifion to free-living
associated species, parasites of introduced oysters
can also infest nafive species. In Australia, intro-
duced parasites of oysters include the mudworms
Polydora uvbsteri and Boccardia bum (Nell 2002).
High infestafions of these worms are associated
with increased mortality and reduced condifion in
their mollusc hosts (Lleonart etal 2003; Simon et al.
2006). These burrowers penetrate the inner surface
of mollusc shells, which the host fhen repairs with
nacre, forming a blister (Stephen 1978), which
when punctured, releases anaerobic metabolites,
such as hydrogen sulphide. This lowers the
market value of oysters considerably (Handley
1995).
Examples of diseases associated with imported
oysters, and that have effects on nafive communi-
ties, also exist (e.g. Malpeque Bay disease in
Canada 1914, Delaware Bay disease on the Mid-
Atlantic coast of North America 1957) (Andrews
1980). C. gigas was blamed for the outbreak of a
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protozoan Bonamia ostreae, which reduced produc-
tion of O. edulis in the Netherlands and elsewhere
in northwestern Europe in 1981 (Chew 1990;
Nehring 2006). This disease resulted in a serious
decline of O. edulis and was most prevalent in
mature oysters that suffered mortalifies of 50-80 %
(Minchin & Rosenthal 2002). It is currently present
in Spain, France, Britain and Ireland (Balseiro et al.
2006).
From the above, it is evident that considerable
research has been carried out on the introducfion
of alien species associated with oyster imports in
foreign countries, although more work is required
to determine the possible ecological impacts of
some of these species. In South Africa, however,
this problem has been recognized, but little or no
attenfion has been afforded to documenfing it.
South Africa lies on one of the world's major
shipping routes and has thus been exposed to
marine introductions for centuries (Griffiths et al.
2009b). However, despite the considerable research
undertaken on marine invasions in Australia, the
United States of America and Europe (Orensanz
et al. 2002), this topic has only recently received
attenfion in South Africa. The most recent pub-
lished reviews of marine alien species in South
Africa are those of Robinson et al. (2005) and
Griffiths ct al. (2009). Both studies recognized
approximately 20 confirmed alien species from the
region, most of which are restricted to sheltered
bays, estuaries and harbours. Only the Mediterra-
nean mussel Mytilus galloprovincialis and the
recently reported barnacle Balanus glándula (Laird
& Griffiths 2008) are known to have spread exten-
sively along the open wave-exposed coastline. The
number of marine introductions recorded in
South Africa is small compared to other regions of
the world - for example, 298 marine alien species
are recorded along North American shores (Ruiz
et ai 2000). However, large areas of the South Afri-
can coast remain relafively unexplored for alien
species and the taxonomy of certain marine
groups, specifically alien species, is also poorly
developed (Robinson ct al. 2005). It is thus likely
that the presently recorded introduced species
underesfimates the real numbers present. Indeed,
an unpublished study by A. Mead ct al. (pers.
comm.) has already resulted in the recognifion of
at least 70 addifional marine alien species in South
Africa.
The South African oyster industry relies on com-
mercially imporfing spat of the Pacific oyster
Crassostrea gigas. This acfivity might very well
have led to the unintentional introducfion of
marine aliens. Oyster farms in this region have not
previously been sampled in a directed effort to
detect such bioinvasions. This study therefore
examines marine alien species that might have
been introduced via the oyster trade in these areas
METHODS
Three oyster farms in South Africa, Alexander Bay
and Saldanha Bay (West coast) and Knysna (East
coast), were surveyed for marine alien species
associated with oyster culture. Due to the variable
nature of the three farms, sampling techniques
differed subsfanfially. For example, in Alexander
Bay, the layout of the farm allowed for a complete
survey of the oyster operation, as the culture dams
are isolated from the sea, whereas the oyster farms
in Saldanha Bay and Knysna form part of a
harbour and estuary respecfively, which did not
enable complete surveillance within the scope of
this study. Thus, sampling of the latter two farms
targeted only Crassostrea gigas oysters, oyster
baskets and other structures associated with the
farming operafion itself. Recent surveys of alien
species occurring in the general habitats of
Saldanha Bay and Knysna Estuary have been
conducted by Robinson et al (2004) and Griffiths
ct al. (2009). A list of the introduced species found
in these areas is included below.
Alexander Bay
The survey of Alexkor Ltd. in Alexander Bay was
carried out in March 2007. Two dams exist on the
farm, of which only one is in operafion. Both dams
were surveyed and each dam was divided into
five sites. At each site, five samples of each type. i.e.
push-net (soft-substratum), core (soft-substratum)
and general (hard-substratum, i.e. rocks, oysters
and oyster racks) were collected. Push-net samples
were carried out using a large net with a wooden
board placed horizontally at the front, to displace
organisms from the sandy bottom into the net. The
push-net was dragged along the sandy bottom for
10 m at each site. Contents were then transferred
to a 1 mm mesh seive and after most of the sand
and debris were washed away, the remaining
samples were transferred to sorfing trays. Core
samples were carried out using a specially
adapted box-coring spade (20 x 10 cm). At each
site, the spade was pushed into the sandy bottom
three fimes with the contents being placed in a
seive. General samples involved collecting any
organisms on hard substrata such as rocks, oysters
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and oyster racks at each site. Soft substrata or hard
substrata were not found at every site, in these
cases, only the possible types of sampling were
carried out. Trek-net samples were also carried out
by pulling a net (20 m long with 1cm mesh) three
fimes at appropriate locafions (i.e. deep sandy
bottomed areas) in each dam.
Saldanha Bay
The survey at the Striker Fishing Oyster Company
in Saldanha Bay was carried out in August 2007.
Thirty market size oysters (>50 g total wet
weight), from the same stock of Chilean oysters,
were collected. Oysters of each set were made up
of three sub-samples of 10 oysters each, taken from
three separate baskets on the same culture rope.
A scrape of organisms residing on each of three
oyster baskets were also collected to represent any
species not residing on the oysters.
Kiiysna Estuary
The survey at the Knysna Oyster Company was
carried out in August 2008. At Knysna, oysters are
grown on racks in 6 mm mesh bags. Racks are
distributed in different areas of the estuary. Thirty
C. gigas oysters were collected in total. These were
divided into three sub-samples of 10 oysters each,
taken from three different sites in the estuary. The
first site was situated deep into fhe estuary and
accommodated juvenile oysters purchased from
leffrey's Bay Nursery, which were approximately
2-3 months old. The second site was nearby the
latter, however, oysters were approximately
six months old and formed part of a pilot study
which would determine the growth rate of oysters
which are not relocated to Port Elizabeth. The
third site was situated closer to the mouth of the
estuary, where oysters were exposed to greater
salinities. This site accommodated juvenile oysters
of 2-3 months, which were purchased from
Jeffrey's Bay Nursery. A scrape of any addifional
organisms residing on the mesh bags and on the
racks were taken at each site.
Sample processing
Samples collected from Alexander Bay, Saldanha
Bay and the Knysna Estuary were preserved in
70 % ethanol and brought back to the laboratory at
the University of Cape Town. Oyster samples
collected from Saldanha Bay and Knysna were
thoroughly searched for organisms on and in the
grooves of oyster shells. Organisms were identi-
fied to species level.
RESULTS
Ten alien species were recorded in Alexander Bay,
while 15 occurred in Saldanha Bay and seven in
the Knysna Estuary. These are listed in Table 1 and
the newly discovered species elaborated upon
below.
We record here those alien species thought to
have been introduced as a result of oyster importa-
tion. Other, previously-known marine alien
species, as listed in Table 1, have been discussed in
earlier papers by Robinson ci al (2005) and
Griffiths et al. (2009). Three new introduced
marine species were found during our surveys,
while a fourth, the crab Xantho incisus, was sent to
us from the Kleinsee oyster nursery along the West
coast, where it was apparently introduced with
imported oyster spat from France. These four
newly-recorded species are described and illus-
trated below.
Tetrapygus niger MoWna, 1782
(Class Echinoidea, Family Arbaciidae)
The natural range of the black sea urchin T. itigcr
(Fig. la) is along the temperate Pacific coast of
South America from northern Peru to the Strait of
Magallanes in .southern Chile. No previous history
of invasion exists for this species. It is identified by
its typically depressed purplish test, which is
different to the round, green test of Parechinus
angulosiis, the only common coastal urchin native
to the West coast of South Africa. T. niger was first
collected from Alexander Bay oysfer farm (Fig. la)
in 2007. A breeding population of hundreds or
more individuals, consisting of both juveniles and
adult.s, was recorded. Individuals were scattered
on the bottom and in oyster baskets within the
two oyster dams on the farm, being particularly
common amongst C. gigas within oyster baskets.
Ostrea edulis Linnaeus, 1758
(Class Bivalvia, Family Ostreidae)
The European flaf oyster O. edulis (Fig. lb) origi-
nates from Europe and has a global distribution
from Norway to Morocco in the North Eastern
Atlantic, extending into the Mediterranean. Addi-
tional naturalized populations exist where this
species has been introduced for aquaculture pur-
poses (e.g. eastern North America, Canada and
British Columbia). It is identified by its rounded
shell, which differs from the flat shells of native
African Ostrea species. In South Africa, O. edtilis
was first recorded in the Knysna Estuary in 1946,
with subsequent introductions known to have
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Table 1. Alien species recorded at Alexander Bay, Saidanha Bay and Knysna oyster farms.










Jassa slatteryi / /
BRYOZOA




Crassostrea gigas • • •
Littorina saxatilis / /






Botryllus schlosseri / /
Ciona intestinalis / /
Diplosoma listerianum / / /
t^icrocosmos squamiger / /
occurred in Saidanha Bay and St Helena Bay in the other South African crabs found along the African
1980s and 90s. Recent publications loisted these Atlanticcoast. A single individual was collected on
populations as being locally extinct (Robinson et al. the banks of the Kleinsee oyster nursery (Fig. lc) in
2005). During the course of this study an estab- January 2008. The species was first noted in 2006
lished population was rediscovered at the Alexan- but no further specimens have been collected by
der Bay oyster farm (Fig. lb) along the West coast the oyster operators,
in 2007. Both adults and juveniles occurred
amongst C. gigas oysters and on stones and other Discinisca tenuis Sowerby, 1847
structures within both dammed ponds of the (Phylum Brachiopoda, Family Discinidae)
oyster farm, indicating fhe presence of a signifi- Discinisca tenuis (Fig. Id) is reported in fhe litera-
cant breeding population. ture as native and endemic to Namibia, although
shells have frequently been found washed ashore
Xantho incisus Leach, 1814 in Alexander Bay, close to fhe Namibian border
(Phylum Crustacea, Family Xanthidae) near South Africa. No previous history of invasion
Xantho incisus (Fig. lc), commonly known as exists for this brachiopod. The unusual transpar-
Monfagu's crab, is native to the Mediterranean ent, hairy, fringed shell makes this species readily
and North Eastern Atlantic coast. No previous distinguishable from other native South African
invasion history exisfs for this species. The large, brachiopod species. The first record of living
dark-coloured chelae, contrasted with the paler D. tentas was made in Saidanha Bay in 2008
body colouration, distinguishes X. incistis from (Fig. Id). Numerous individuals were found
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V.
Í Alexander Bay / / ^
^
\Ale5nmder Bay /
Fig. 1. Appearance and location of Tetrapygus niger {a). Ostrea edulis (b). Xantho incisus (c) and Discinisca tenuis (à)
in South Africa.
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attached to the shells of C. gigas oysters grown in
suspended culture. An average of one individual
per oyster was found in a batch of 150 oysters
inspected. Several previous surveys of the fauna
of Saldanha Bay (Day 1958; Chrisie & Moldan
1977; Robinson ef al. 2004; Awad et al 2005) failed
fo detect this conspicuous species, making if
unlikely that it occurred naturally in the region af
that fime. We therefore deduce that this is a recent
introduction with the cultured oyster imports
from Walvis Bay, Namibia.
DISCUSSION
Numerous alien species have been recorded in
each of the three sheltered sites examined, with
Saldanha Bay having the larger number of infro-
ducfions (Table 1). In Alexander Bay, which is
isolated from any boat traffic or internafional
harbours, fhese introducfions are almost certainly
due fo movements of oyster stock, whereas both
Saldanha Bay and Knysna have a long history of
use as harbours in addition to their roles as centres
of aquaculture. The geographical and historical
patterns of introducfion to these and other South
African sites are discussed in detail elsewhere
(Robinson et al 2005; Griffiths et al 2ÜO9a,b), fhus
the following discussion is confined to the four
alien species recorded in the course of this study.
Tetrapygus niger is the most abundant sea urchin
in its area of origin along the central Chilean coast
(Rodriguez & Ojeda 1993). The most likely vector
of this species into Alexander Bay oyster farm is
the introducfion of juveniles along with spat of
Crassostrea gigas imported from Chile. The farm is
isolated from any boating harbours and shipping
acfivifies making it most unlikely that shipping
was the vector for this introduction.
A populafion of Ostrea edulis also occurred in the
same oyster dams at Alexander Bay. It was first
introduced to the Knysna Estuary in 1946
(Korringa 1956) and has since been considered to
have become locally exfinct (Griffiths 2000; Robin-
son et al 2005). The population occurring at the
farm could have been introduced along with con-
signments of C. gigas spat from Chile or France, but
it is more likely this oyster was deliberately
translocated from other farms elsewhere in South
Africa, where it may have survived undefecfed
since the early years of experimental oyster farm-
ing in the region.
Oyster imports from France might also have
resulted in the introducfion of the auen crab species
X. incisus, found at Kleinsee oyster nursery. Like
Alexander Bay, Kleinsee is isolated from any infer-
nafional harbours or boat traffic which could act as
alternafive vectors.
The discovery of fhe brachiopod D. tenuis
further down fhe West coast in Saldanha Bay is the
first example of an alien marine species in South
Africa originafing from a neighbouring country.
Individuals were found attached to shells of
C. gigas. The most likely vector of this species is
C. gigas oyster spat translocated from the oyster
nursery in Walvis Bay, Namibia. No evidence was
found of this species occurring on substrata other
fhan oysters, indicafing that the species may not
yet have established self-sustaining populations.
This species has recently been noted on oysters for
sale at a Cape Town supermarket reputedly
sourced from cultures in Algoa Bay and originally
coming from spat purchased from Alexander Bay.
This suggesfs fhe species may be more widely
distributed.
Possible impacts
The impacts of alien species fall into one of three
categories: they may have no detectable or signifi-
cant effect, they may be advantageous if they are
commercially exploitable, or they might have neg-
afive ecological or economical impacts (Griffifhs
2000). Of parficular concern are species known to
be a problem either in their area of origin, or in
other invaded habitats.
Some echinoid species are already known to
have a significant ecological impact as they play an
important role as habitat engineers. Paracentrotus
lividus has been described as an important habitat
modifier of immediate sublittoral areas in Europe
(Kitching et al 1983). Himmelman et al. (1971)
discussed Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis in the
North Western Atlanfic causing a series of changes
in the dynamics of fhe biota and in the North
Eastern Pacific there are studies on S. franciscamis
and its influence on offshore kelp-beds (Dean et al
1983). Similarly, T. niger is a well-known ecosystem
engineer and has become an economic and eco-
logical pest in its areas of origin. In northern Chile,
T niger is the most conspicuous benfhic grazer and
has recenfly quadrupled in abundance, resulting
in catastrophic effects on associated flora (Vasquez
& Buschmann 1997; Vega et al 2005; V. Haeusser-
mann, pers. comm.). Larvae of fhis species setfie in
beds of fhe kelps Lessonia nigreseens and L.
trabeculata, which are regularly exported from
Chile as raw materials for alginate production
(Vasquez & Santelices 1990; Rodriguez & Ojeda
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1993). These kelps are an important food resource
for T. niger, and make up 68 % of its diet (Rodri-
guez 2003). Increased grazing from the urchins has
reduced the recruitment of both Lessonia species
and has modified the morphology of L. trabeculata
by grazing on the holdfast. This weakens individ-
uals, making them susceptible to drag forces and
increasing mortality from water movement
(Vasquez & Santelices 1990). Ojeda & Santelices
(1984) showed that in the absence of the dominant
canopy species L. nigrensis, algal species such as
Cclidium chilense are unable to increase their cover,
or monopolize the substratum, due to prédation
by T. niger. The increase in abundance of T. niger
has also resulted in local extincfions of the kelp
Macrocystis intcgrifolia due to overgrazing (Vega
¡•t al. 2005). These ecological impacts illustrate the
possible impacts of T. niger along the west coast of
South Africa, which is also dominated by extensive
and commercially valuable kelp-bed ecosystems
(Branch & Griffiths 1988).
A well-established population of O. edulis occurs
in the same oyster dams at Alexander Bay. Although
O. edulis has been deliberately introduced to South
.̂ frica several times (Korringa 1956), the origins of
this particular populaHon are unknown. Globally
this species has been used to boost aquaculture in
many regions (Askew 1972; Mann 1983; Shpigel
1989; Chew 1990; Drinkwaard 1999) and the nega-
tive impacts of these introductions have been
extensively documented. These include the genetic
loss of native oyster species due to the exchange of
O. edulis oyster stocks and the potenfial of O. edulis
•IS a vector for the oyster disease Bonamia ostreae
and oyster pathogen Marteilia refringens in Europe
(van Banning 1991; Cigarria & Elston 1997; Le
Roux et al, 2005). If the population size of O. edulis
escalated it could compete with C. gigas, which is
cultured in the dams. Densities of C. gigas, how-
ever, currently far outweigh those of O. edulis. If
populations of O. edulis manage to establish in sur-
rounding coastal waters, impacts such as competi-
lion with native bivalve species could also occur.
Literature on the crab X. incisus focuses on its
biology, distribution, spafial and temporal settle-
ment patterns and associafion with other fauna,
rather than its impacts as an invader (Crothers
1970; Wirtz 1997; Flores et al. 2002; Flores & Paula
2002). The discovery of this crab in South Africa
thus appears to be its first record as an alien
species. Being a powerful predator this species
could cause considerable damage to the shellfish
industry by consuming C. gigas or other shellfish.
Although no such incidents have been recorded,
further studies should be conducted to determine
the density, distribufion, habitat and diet at this
site in order to determine whether the crabs are
limited to the oyster farm, or have spread into
surrounding coastal waters. This is, however,
unlikely given the isolafion of this parficular dam
from the open sea.
Literature on the brachiopod D. tenuis is limited.
Its distribufion and biology are noted by Branch
ci al. (2005) and its occurrence in Namibia dis-
cussed by Brunton & Hiller (1990), Hiller (1990)
and Nemliher & Kallaste (2002). It is unknown
whether D. tenuis has managed to spread to sub-
strata other than that of cultured C. gigas oysters in
Saldanha Bay. Brachiopods are sessile filter-
feeding organisms and might therefore compete
with native fauna for food and space. Their
unsightly appearance may also have a negative
impact on consumers of shellfish farmed in the
bay. Although oysters are cleansed prior to
purchase, not all associated fouling organisms are
removed and D. tenuis are especially resistant, as
they are flat and attach via threads to the oyster
shells.
Because the ecological impacts of these alien
species are unknown in the South African context,
precautions should be taken to prevent their
further spread in South African waters. At present,
the populations of T. niger and O. edulis are
thought to be restricted to the oyster dams at
Alexander Bay. Juveniles of both species were
found during sampling indicating that the popu-
lafions are able to successfully reproduce in their
new environment. Of concern is the possibility of
these species establishing outside of the oyster
dams on the open coast. The cleansing procedure
of the oysters at the farm entails jet-spraying with
seawater to remove any fouling species. This water,
along with any excess debris and fouling species, is
returned to the surrounding sea via an unfiltered
and untreated run-off system. The occurrence of
the urchins and oysters outside the oyster dam, as
well as their density inside the dams, remains to be
determined. Should either species be detected in
the open ocean, a suitable eradicafion programme
to eliminate them and prevent their spread should
be urgently initiated. Olenin et al. (2007) have
recently published a method for quantifying alien
impacts and this might be considered in terms of
the potential risks of T. niger to the South African
kelp beds and their associated and specialized
biota. In the interim, measures to prevent the
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transfer of T. niger and O. edulis from the dam to
the open sea should be initiated.
The density of X. incisus in Kleinsee is nof
known, as to date, only a single dead specimen on
the littoral fringe of the cultivation dam has been
collected. Setfing out crab traps would be the best
way to determine their density and also control
and even eliminate this species, without any harm
to the cultured oysters.
The brachiopods D. tenuis are not easily removed
from oyster shells due to their flat and inconspicu-
ous nature. Thus, a more thorough cleansing
regime, for example soaking oyster spat in fresh-
water or heated seawater before franslocation to
farms, should be insfituted to prevent further
introductions along with imported Namibian
spat.
This study emphasizes the increasing role
played by the oyster industry in introducing
marine alien species to South Africa. The ICES (the
Code of Practice of the International Council for the
Explorafion of the Sea) are used to prevent intro-
ductions in certain countries where oyster culture
is practiced. Some basic rules are the periodic in-
specfion (including microscopic examination) of
material prior to importation, disinfection, and
quarantine in the receiving country (ICES 2005).
South Africa is not a member of the ICES but it is
affiliated to the organization. The Code of Practice
has not been rigorously followed with regard to
oyster spat import, as South African operations are
not required to quarantine, disinfect or treat spat
in any way. However, the hatcheries from which
spat are imported are required to produce health
certification approved by their authorities. This is
largely aimed at preventing the spread of oyster
diseases, rather than alien introductions. Unfortu-
nately, there is no industry-wide initiative in
South African marine aquaculture to address alien
introductions. Oyster operations are therefore
adopfing their own approach. Larger spat which
may have been exposed to the natural environ-
ment in the country of origin and have a high like-
lihood of contamination by organisms are no
longer being imported. Nurseries also import
smaller spat than in the past, and these have been
cultured in a controlled hatchery environment,
isolated from the natural environment and
thereby at low risk of alien species contamination.
It is a primary objective of at least one of these
nurseries to develop a hatchery in South Africa.
Unfil then, a suitable eradicafion programme to
permanently eliminate these newly recorded
marine alien species, and possible others that still
remain undetected, should be considered
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